


F OR YEARS and years Shredded
Wheat has attended all the

best colleges and never flunked
a singIe exam. It's Nature's c)wn
energy food—100% wh'c)le

l wheat. It's just the thing before
that "eight o'lock"... just the

!
thing after an evening hitting
the books.

Eat Shredded Wheat for wider-
awake days. Eat it for sounder-
asleep nights. Hest of a11 eat it
because it's onc "sensible" food
that knows how tc) taste good,
too'

Hegin the good habit t<)day1
Keep it up for a week, and see if
it doesn't make you snappier
and happier!>.d)r I I Irisi!mas

HONORARY CLUB
HOLDS INITIATION
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h m'aton isbn.tmatijsab«ma,"-:-:"»"- Re>)a>ne..Utah Says .I c st wlv ll ilsxt"a "vt
4&%: . 'ng sonic ''of-thj) 'gals ...»cthe(Ph'i Delta

take the,:dePreeajOn'f]jghtjy.".. "cWith & g.l ~, Tlm The PractjCOT rnn OI the firetruok

s 4 "> I (h U 1 1,' >4 ho'I Isiu d every Tngs- inatinee; danres, ....and .what not,,.. ~CO I.LCD L,'~ remi>nds >is once agaj>> i]mt Iireti'ncks
')ljjgts] ')iuQ]ojtt(tn ol (>Tg Associateri 8(«den>l jfj thg Unvgvsity,'n o'.')u«every ugs-

dgy 'n))4 Fgjdnr<UI (hg UO]>OZO yggg'n(gggd B)i O(tnd U>RS nlg((gg B( (hg 1 o (Olg B('>O g Ef "--.Curly Joe WOOda, ia lee(a>'lng On ' ', ' ', .
d Ij 'cti,ocj

Idaho'. ])(niner oji p~g>fi )tttgrco>igs>R(B I'rgss Assogig(h U..the benefits oI long underwear.;.......... the old. Beta house..goes on. forever." "':to an admi'ing., audience.::.'.-.'.'....'.Mary

EBATE SQUADS' ty OI .gum.,]at(>]y.-.";..',tjie .team the year wh'en everyohe begins to talk D
.ST F

ment.;......until.they return.....,..in the li-
IE . ', RICHARD'TANTON . ELSIE L TY 'vary

Edjtbr
' Managing'Editor Night Editor

'
I Cy Geragj)ty and Helen Thornhi]i 1YR HOPE THA'I'YHEN Ii)h- 1yo>T>en's'nd 11e)j's Teams Are Pre-

,......Avell tlie Alpha Cbis were at th n)rig tor Touriu)inca is

DAYi.>si))T())I K.;.;..;.;..(PALY,GULP SPECIAL,WRITERS —,Fran](]jn„Dawyid, library... Ita hearty. welcome'o 'he
. 'H 1 k ...:.:.A...........Asshtant 1Villlam McCrea, Bernice Day youngest"'Miss Ca]land.....„:send. nbw d(AGONIES» TIIEiR NBW NA1IE The women s an men s e a

ir lnia Gascoj ne 'll the-fairy tales about........the nine ., '. ', .
' squads have bees ho ng prac ce (e-,

w«ks'gradhs:.......are putting the (rosh 'VILL BF ((IIAGGIEq.y '.,:hates each'fierndon in preparation
lO ETY DIMR ., Nj o r a oh ar()ohar

Aswsjstatnts Helen 'ail(<y, Piggy EXCHANGE:.....;.MAURICE RUSSELL to s «p--;.:,--
men's tean> debate at, 1Va]]a Walla on I

Oh yes", and...what 1>as happened to
Co . E K;., MOR E WURSTER 'O T S — e And so, TOE l'lmglggmf.AP.. our ]est 'year'.ekponent oj the arts

I
md

e>.
t a,d 1 r a]tin fro

Assjstaj)ts ])IT)rjorje..Drudjng, -.': Harold -Boy(j; Lola Davles, Mj]dred . g lgE Ol%FelTIPP
Dean.Ejchelberger,, Maxjne Stew- Elliott, Ruth Farley,. Evelyn Fnl-
art, Betty',Booth Mary.Kay R ley,, ler, Jean',. Ham,,E]aine'ersey, . t ti, „t't] Ti, nk

Ou men,

' "ONCE IN A LIFETIME" g ng y"" d h t Br n 1 W lk r Claud M'Keatin Janet at, the Kenworthy.
r

REWIII E,E TOR..'........ UL RU Ti imo,,E g>() Lew, Be ty Mix,
- ASSiatantS —Judy HOOVer, FrltZie 'Helen Neely, Shelley Oleen, Chria- .. ma g O S PIC ure, . Bau were i)gating.'ji)e (je>u ig fi)e

Smith, . '..'. ', tine Orchar(l, Phyuis Peterson, s sa . Was a arjgg exP Oit, SII>be I r I, . 'u iar, aor ce

MAKE-UP, EDITGR ....::.BERTwooD . ?)Iarjette se()bern. Miriam vertan- jt holds up to 'biting ridicule the ',, )»s)g chgilgs Lee,.an ar es er urg.

vcr industry of which it forms a . ~ . The women's team debates in pull-
b st s aj]-tjm some'of thoseeg<)n)g to Boise for[ o D i ]I r 10 Th ubj t will

PROOF LDITOR CHARLOTTE DAVIS Haie] Gentry, Mildred. CarSOn, Part. 'The du>gbeSt Sma I-time the game will-1 av n o porta ity to man.an

N i1.. Vaudeville actor in New Yogis I be "Resolved: that t)e n vers v o
Assistant . Bob Setters Marion Johnson Ell

hailed as the'ilm-producing gen-
ius of Hoflywood, in spite ()I the ing a bargain, esPecja]]y whe

. to the usual American Plan." The

BUSINESS, STAFF fact that he gets his scenarios . -,. ',.... — team iscln<les: Mary Axtell, Jewell
mixed and.makes the wrong pic--, Leighton, Mildred peterson, Ethlyn

FRANK M KINI EY' '; '
JOHN IOWELL I + t fjj

'
- - We 1>ear nure.. greg m Pro "cer en- 'Iost her]ob,'got because she knt)i'usiness Manager'' ', . C dn a @r,gages a New York stage .actress t o Iit(I b t I us sh kn

..Latimore.
ADYERTIBING MANAGI'R --- -------.--.- -,,-...'.—GHARLEs 1UARNER and pays.-her a salary oi 810000 t d~ i jl ~

ll - washington state college, whitman
oo mu ).''an)e, e c.y on app ca; college an(] I(]al>o participate in the

'ssIBTANTs
—walter Tanner, Hugh McGuire, Bert Fisher, Jack curn- I)er week —but can t rem'embar, (ion to og)ar wj>o ls no>y resj(jjng g p

Arderson..., 'he picture there is just enough '., ' times. A. E. whithead is attempting„n)ock;Ed:Ma'yer, John cosai)o, Jack 'Frank]j>i, 'June Eimers, Gerry what her name is. Th>'oughout is ti>e )jfggco')y cen>'etc+
) 2 del>aies. Each school debates eight

l

Aqderson. to place as many dehnters as possible
SECRETARIES—.'hailotte Davis, Ruth Kehrerf Bert]in Wilburn.

' It'e don't get ont oi'lie dePres-I in eac]) debatemake them doubly funny. The sion soon. several of the house>nang
'" "'h """'

er ) ill 1 t I tl botherg
WANTED —AN ATHLETIC MOSES ' .,: . get oot al)ead of the deprhession.

'I'hc letters'roin Wi[bur'Ioguc, and Jan)cs Farquhar ancj I'rcd =:::::,::"::,::,'':::" - "::,,'.:p:i:-;: '
Angus is troubled by 0 weighty

13rhgv'cr jvivi»g concrete views of the athletic situation are.published in :';;':,:T,~E~: "': '.'i:: problem. He says, "When money gets QAyp
the vain'ope that jh'crc.wi[1 arise on the campus an agency which )vil [)dg>.';., „,

„

tight. should one blame it on prohihi- v~st10n?"
')ca<1 Idahn teams out of the iuire. [g

, It is alu>ost'impossible, as I'arquhar and Dragcr sugIvest, .to 1>avc ',:::,'„I szg>fy.';,'::."':,.'".~:.:::::, Prosperljy ],as oge jo H,. DAqgq
Hluc Ih.ey or any other organize<1 club take charge. of the ~situatio». This:..", ':,.:':'~b:.,:,.—::;:,::'md yet tbev saI that there is on

l
—— — — '

I, lilt/
year and, last, Blue Kcy has faile<1 t<) function as a service organization,:/ ...:.;+; ."..~t.:,.:,:,.',;:,:.,":.,:,',::g,;@

"'".',: (je])re.,.'Ion In benson.

the purPose of its being. 'lomeconung PI((ns were a floP, the Go>>zaga:I .,"';!:::.,':::::,":::~,:"..:::.':.:::;:,':.,':,:.''.g
b g( More than ever wh t tl js Ou

tvy'cil)ccialwas a trnvestyf'.and to'tdate; no mention has bccn receivccl by Tug
Am;oNAUv.of its pjai>s concerning the Christmas special to south I<la >o.

"

Silver Lance, strictly an honorary, if it chose, might aid, but it )vas
»<)t organized for this sort of thing. The only soli>tion seems to hc the;,':. '":::::::,:,:.''.::.',::,".:,::,';::;::.i'':ll'ji,:::p...-.+;:,".':::::.

formation o'f a new club, under suclr circtanstances that it .honlil bc ':.:::.,':,:-:-., ".i':::i:,::::,::::~::::::::,':::::.:':::::BR'".-=C II, A p
frcp,from political and fraternal control. '>TVith new bloocl in thc sacl<llc I'. Sip"NE'y 'F'oxxs' =

an<1 new'spirit prevailing, njuch might be done. With the number of l

decedent organizations prevailiag on tlm formini, of atiothcr navy be ...=Hfh>>DWA>(E .t
cast inciu'des Jack Oakie, Sidney-:

s>11y, but it >>light function, especially if pins, keys, and other )cwc ry Fox, .A]j>)e MacMahon, Zazu pitts,
bc barred. Louise Fazenda, and Russel Hop- =-

M
'

ton. 305 S. Main St.
~t the Vandal

S.M '.
g Gyle oj) g ])USIIVSSS.."PAGE UP YQUR

TRQUBLEF'hc

following article is from T>MI'., Xovcn>bcv I4 It is <n>e of t >e m n of thescreen appear in o>)eofl:-
to hh<)u thc bah>L oi,> w»>I)»>g foot[>sill ic'11u. If, the fun>)>est corned>es of the

"When Coach Ed>>v)v<1 I'. ['lip"') di)Iadigan ivc»t to .1t. 11;>rys'>) their laugh picnic. They are l=

iu 1921 there >vere 60 students in an old brick plant in'()uk[and suddenly catapulted in'to the army',=. EXpeI't Sl]Oe Il WONDEQ.and begin'the routjrje by hauji>)g I=
Cnlifor>)ia. 'Xo)v St. tjarys [ms 250 students a»d a 0-v~ t~-". e garbage can to the general,'s '= r)1. r) A vr) v~]g'g MOIIf SHE
c;u»put i>> Igidraga,)t(a[icy. Coach ) Iadigan is largely responsible office. Into their dumb'inds

)
=

'for. the change,',. In 19 1( Qt. %>larys'lay<.d, Sta>tfc>nl'with 16 n)en has bceuf histilled the fact that &srSNE
on.thc squad aiidjmadb 10 po»its to Sta))f<i)rd's'41: 111 )9>6 aud they must never" ask questioi]s:in,l=....

!5REACS,
9 .t. i farys'-had (iiidefented tarn>'s." ..;','.'..., do ar>ything..thm are ordered'.to y. I;5TKQ7+'ITS SHOE =

Rcganlless of St. Ma'rys'rid reputation,, the"i])>porta>>t factor 'is'h>)t[Ari amusing r(umber of
v;ini>ing teams aicled in developing:the college. Once just another Cath- [is little Jacquie Lyn, a three-year =

olic college somewhere in California, 'it no>v enjoy's a. i>ational reputa- [Lojd tot Others
whose'p«formanc-'io>.

The University of Wnshingtoi>, California, Squtl>cr'» C;)lifornia, lc a u»«»iy Rood are Mary == Shoes'epaire(l while -= Il, [,' ICarr, ]Vfurjel Evans, Richard Tuck- =
Washii>gton State, apd finally U., C. L. A. have,realize<1'that. f«tj)"II er, Billy Gilbert and Donald'Dill- I-:POII WQltas'ow played is a >iu)ttcr of l)usiness. They, siicccedc<1 in capitalizing way. '::,.':::[:( Il It Itsttierttttlisttfiivtt(IIIIIII(ttitttslittisrtttitltttttltftstifsffttttrssttz
t[)at factor.

A'ssuming for-,a-mmamc»t that $10,000 covers the season's football l

costs at Idaho, is it gooci business to po on, year after year, harclly bvcal<- .' ' .,-,':«"'~ ~

ing. even, or going in. the rcd? If >t werc a private enterprise the sit- HE~ 1 EAT
iiation would not be tolerated. Why tolerate it, here?

lv.: $. C. erected a neiv gymttasiunt with the profits accruerl'frran
! 6O'REDLY'ED

football. Idaho'students pay for their'ew gy>))»asiu»> hvith arfivc dol- bg) I
Iar tcxtra curricula fee.

Gonzaga realized the value of a )vi»>iing foot[)n[1. club to the extent )
that $10«000 was reported to have been pic<lgcd to assist Coach'iiikc
Pecarovich.

It is .possible that 'extremes may arise, such as the University of i Q
Wasltington faced hst sprinfi but of tivo extremes, that at Seattle aud
tjiat herc„.which is the wors ? '»d.which has the better chance Of re-
covery?

, Thc University of Washington, with n, winning team, is a[rcacly pull-
ing obt of its financial nu>ddlc, anti at Idaho —We rc still ta[1<ing.

(

IN A PPRECIA TION
Commcntiug on his freshman squad for this year, Otto A>>dcrson,

coach, again rcvivcd the subject nf athletic awards. "I'e got so many ONE CENT SALE
n>cn who'l get their numerals," hc said, giving the spccijic num[)ev,
"age[.I don"t 1<now >vhat to <lo about the rest. They were out jhcrc every
night, long after they knew they'arl no charicc to make n sweater, play- MILLINERY
ingv in mud and. rain )vithout a whimper."

The matter ispropcriy o>>c )vithin the sphcvc of the cxccutivc l>oan[. Buy a hat at regular price —select the second hat for
ndcr AS[ TI constitution, a definite number of Tninutes >i>ust be'layc<1,, One Cent. If yOu dOn't need tWO hatS, bring a friend

or a, certain nunibcv of starts hc unde. It is in)possible that every'ma»
[ and divide the cost

on. the squhc[ bc givci> Bn opportunity to >via his guiuerals, but is is.pos- Sal Bg'd edysible that the, requir'cments be so revised; that those who stay )vith the
a e egins e nes ay

squad dh'ro>>ghout the season hc,rc>varc[cd, even though thev do not act- Nov., 23rd. Ends Saturday, Nov. 26th
1>all> 'pditicipatc in games.

'

FOUR BIG DAYS
lj is ad>»ijtc<[ly!>cccssary,that,.thc..first..stri>)g).have. B,.scconcl team.,t<1

iivacticc agni»st, so in this Phase the unfortunate clo their bit. In that fQRSEN ~Q I INERQ»umcral s>reuters cost little, nnd tend to promote Idaho as 0 n>atter of
home town advcvtisc»>cut, it is good business, sentiment hc excluclcd jo

joe a-
i

Cl'lS ~ . ll~ @-- -'=
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TRY the worhl's crispest cereal. Kellogg's

Rice Krispies. Toasted rice hubbles that

actually snap, crackle and pop in milk or

cream.

And the hest of it is, Rice Krispies are

ideal when you'e hungry late at night. So
I

easy to digest they encourage restful sleep.

How much hetter than heavy, hot foods.

Any restaurant has Rice Krispics. Made by

Kellogg in Battle Creek.

The most popular cereals served m )he dining-rooms of Ameri-

can colleges, eating clubs and fraternities avc made by Kellogg

in Battle Creek. They include ALL.BBA>t> PEP Bran Flakes,

Corn Flakes, Wheat Krnmbles, and Kellogg's wgoLE wgEAv

Biscuit. Also Kaifee IIag Coffee—real coffee that ]cts yon sleep.

g~!
+BOUT )S6r),

farmers began to growWhite
Burley Tobacco. A few casks
were taken to the St. Louis
I'air in 1867 and sold for
58c a pound.

White Burley Tobacco is
used to make Granger. It
is the best pipe tobacco that
grows a

You will notice the dif-
ference as soon as you light
up your pipeeof Granger. It
burns slower, smokes cooler
and never gums a pipe.
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Six iStudents Make National
Business Honorary

Six women were initiated into
Phi Chi Theta, women's national
business honorary, Sunday night
at eight, o'lock. Initiation cere- i

monies were held at the Delta Del-
'a

Delta: house. o

The women initioated were:

Doris Emer,
Wilma Hudson, Rosamond Aram, A]1 the unusual things that have

mery, Eleanor Merriam, liapPene(l........are among those thingsFrances 'heeler, and Phyllis tha>. are to be fOrgOtten........even the
most prominent ]vinche]ls are des-In Order to be eligible fOr I>)- pondent........Kelly Waj]ace is out of tlietiation wowomen must have a 4.8 in(irmary after hovering between lifescholastic average, and other fra- and death anil 0 1>nnch of pink pills....ternity requirements. They must'..,.the re<1 spots at. the Fiji dancealso meet with the approval of re- l were hard on some Of the creations....quirements of the dean of the '.....that made 0 startling debut........theschool of business.

Phi Chi Theta will honor its ini- the B>>cket.:......jsthat they don't hapgtiates at a formal banquet Tues-
I

Pen often eno>)gh,.......al] this >veek~day night, at 8:30 o'lock at. t]10 bricks go to........such of those pvofes-Moscow hotel. sors........>vho take np the e]nss per-

'in

et]i'ly»ho11ing of'uj la]pe line at, pjice»
yoLI 11 ill like—

I EATHER ('OODS, SMOKERS SE'FS
STA"I'IONERY, 'FOILET SEFS, CAN-
TERBURY CHOCOI.ATES—

Chl i»tina» ca] (1», seal», tajr»,:In(I 1vr al)l)ij]g»—
at

Carter's )rug Store

When you sto Niagara Falls on the >yBc>(nf>e,
)you KNOW youdtnvo Shredded Wheat.
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Musie OEPATETMEIgT
HEA'D 'WILL;SPEAK

I

hfiss Bernice . Bernard t, Wi]] Give
)Two -Lectures in Boise

Miss Bernice B'arnard, head of
the .public', school - music depart-

I

ment of the university, will speak
Iat the forty-first. annual meeting

of the. Idaho" educgit]on associa-!
tion to be.held. ln Boise, Novem- I

ber 25 and 28. 'er talk, given for,
the~us]c section of t]ie assoc]a-

ttion wi]l,.cancer'nf the existing mu- I

sic. conditions nf the rural corn- l

n]unities.
IMiss Barnard has been made the.,

chairman in charge of the. enUre
courses of study for graduate

mu-'sic,the recommendation of certifi-

I
cate, and is in complete charge of

,working out plans. for graduate

!
school music bath in the public 7

schools and in the institutions of
I

higher learning.

+EN WE'LL SPEAK
ON ARCHITECTURE

Mr. 'M. W.'Me]z]on of,-the art and
architecture department is arrang-
ing, anrinteresting series of lec-
tures on specific branches of arch-

~tecture, to be given -during the

second semester. Speakers w]]] bc
members of the faculty from pu]I
man, and Spokane, Lectures wi]]
be on properties and uses of wopd
steel, stone, concrete, on painting
and glass, plumbing, furn]sh]ng
and the'ushiesi'of architecture.
These lectures will be open to a]]
students,

The Ne]fir

Belding-Cert]celli
Run-Proof Hose

is Here

$a .35

III oney Saving

S'CA S
UARANTEED against runs

, farev'er.'. Full Fashioned--
It is the Iovliest sheer fabric
ever produced for fine hosiery.Hinds Honey & Almond Cream, large bottle ....77c

Think of it—no more embarrassing runs at parties,
dances, but instead-a gorgeous chiffon hose that
we absolutely guarantee will not run.

-47'3'9'7'ee
this stocking that has taken Belding Corticelli

years ta deveio'p-today.

NEW FALL COLORS OF COURSE.!

lllig< V, II
'!I'llOSCOcLI'S

OTrr7C StO7 e

e
I

r

I.
I

¹'jpoiff;."-.; ',.:.....=..::...;.- -";. '-'=;;—,.=.=„, .- ..THE..IDAIIO:ARGONAUT,. MOSCO>P, TUESDAY,.

~ ~,'c .. way of progress, we lose inlet]I]dal

UFO SY f'.ORNER.COACtl TAU5 AT IKTINil ..."'r

gfsg Argot]itutg ~~ ~e ipeop]e t]v]]L demand Co Cosmopolitan . Club Hears an independent student organiza-..know the source of my informa-
I tion contntnivtg members of seven

Ic'ts regrettable that the -letter UotL If you ~ Pardon the Per, Psychology'Professor
puhhsl]ed.s.in The Argonaut's cdi- sonality, I was one of those sixty Dehver Address . Ichinaf-Germany, Korea, the Phlli-
torihl cojumg for November 18, un- men who ahswered Coac]1 E].b's I ppine Islands,.and Amer]ca are the
der„IIie,.heading 1'he Reason jV7iy call for freshmen footba]] Players Th t A

'
n ]]t~m I

countries represented in it. Its pur-
back in 1927 There. are' rha a er]cli cosmopo m

was not:mare accurate. Pe ps may be the cause:of .its crime was pose is to foster internaQonal Eood
ten men left here'n 'the Idaho

e purpose of the letter, quite campus who'attended Chat meeUng suggested by Dr. Barton in'is
obvious]y, was to bring to our at and who w]]] verify my statements sPeech on "The Effect of cosmo- wMe he c]ub is now only a o-

teet]on the fact that inexperienced, . WILBUR DOCK HOGUE 'olltan L]virig,". at the meeting of ical, it may soon, be aff]]]ated with
ftba]] aspirants or players of un- the. Cosmopo]itan Club, Saturday I the naUona] Organization, the
known abi]ity have received almost c ' a rzr even]ng at.7:30 o'lock, November Carnegie Institution. Should this
no-, attenUon from the coaching StQ7 tech ON t'Vage7 19, at the.L. D. S. Institute. happen, the books of the organ]za-
sta'f the University of Idaho in g?igDlee7'$ SCPllM I "People that live more; discreet- Uon w]]] be ava]]ab]e to the club.
the. Pa'st; For that reason it should lly, more confined in their own

.ru]C be entirely disregarded, in g~?pter fo7 ~OI]jell systems, live more'ethically, more At Texas ChrLst]un University a
Ispite'f iC's evident errors. ]n accordance ..with trad]tion than, quest]onagt]re; prepared showed that
,"~]th your Idnd permission, I O

. do those who come into contact at]vert]sements in the scboo] paperI

would:like Co present a few facts n er, Doc. Hogue, junior in the en- )with others..: draw a large.amount of trade to the
on the:rsubject with statements '

h
~]'

I
'hts tendency Pr. Barton ex business establishments or the town.

, I hope, w]]] defy criticism E ~g c "p a
I plains on gene].al psychological and

from the standpo]nt of accuracy that he could break, into Print
I physiological princip]es. "It is due—

.Z Septemb~, 1927, Coach Chm within tl ~ month. Amout a-t the nature of the organism it
F...r]rrb then in charge of physicai month la er he sold ]us fh t s ort s'e]f. A cell behaves according to,
Ieducar6on at the University of Ida- ry to - ' mag

th the two variables, structure
and'ur:]sin]eda ca]l for freshmen foot- a d wo the S~ be ~ Sin e the surrounding media or environ-

baf] players. Some sixty men at- im ~ w 'e an so ment. The inner nature of the
tetided the meeUng which was held other short stories. One of t ese cell provides for a kind of activity
in:.the old gy~~um. They were, was so]d to the.Meden Pub- and cont. uity which me~ life
foil-the most Part, big, rangy fel- lishing company but has not been according to trad]Cion. The exter-
loWs who were eager to play foot P R h y'1 Eges .~ na] factors, or media surrounding I

ball. L,rger tha usual? Yes. In he has done yet is a scenario. It the ceil, are the conditions that I

bag]c military that year, almost started as a short story of about make st]mu]ab]e the ce]] itse]f. j
every company had one or more 6,000 worW, hut did not go right Where there is too great fixity
sqIiads.of 'men who ranged we]] so Doc. changed it to a scenario. these factors stagnaUon and, ul- I

abov'e six feet, in height and were Th ough a e d e s ..'o timately, decay resu]t.
motion Picture comPany and also "L]kewise, too "great stimu]ation i

A FEW OF OUR
Few Chosen re eived a contract wiU the corn- means excessive permeability and

'".CoachErb addressed the meet- pany Pn'++ ~ el an ~ the breaking up of established sys- I

ing. At the conclusion of his ry a py ]gh was Pu th tems. Th]s results in chaos and
,'peech,he produced a ]]st of nam scenario, eventually in death. Crime

waves,'s',.

of former high school stars, rEng]n«r]ng and wri ing a may be among its manifestations," I

numbering about twenty-five, g y P
bl ~ f ]1 he sa]d. I Sixty-cent value Cleansing Tissue .........-...

which he reaiL These men he in seems to be a e: .success u y mustrates po]nts
s~cted'o report Chat afternoon mix the two. He says it is his hob- Dr. Barton ]]]ustrated h]s point I

andnnbtain suits. The rest, some by and on]y a spo " w by comparing the ancient. Greek I

th]rty or fortyd]sappo]nted-look]ng use it as a career unles it h nec- cities of Sparta and Athens."mere', Italian Balm Hand Lotion
fe]]ows, he told to return the fol- essary. He is a member of the ]s ]ItUe doubt, that there was more I

]ow]ng afternoon arid if there were Delta Chi social fraternity and is crime in Athens than in
Sparta.'ny

su]ts ]eft, they would be is prominent on the campus. Athens was more cosmopolitan; '

sued. A few of those men obtain- Sparta more eth]ca] and discreet.
I

Fifty-cent Palmolive Shampoo....................
ed suits. Several furnished their PHI GAM BEATS "This may explain the greater i

own. A number having postponed z~ g ~~ A ~z~~ rh prevalence of crime in America I

registration until they could get a KAPPA S<~s > 6 than in European countries. we ', W zt I

slant on'the football situation, left are more cosmouolitan, subject ta j
the University of Idaho and regis- Sigma Nu Remaihs Undefeated By greater stimulation. This makes!
tered in other institutions. The Trouncing A. T. O. 15-3 it difficult to stick to traditions or

Ifellows who remained had no op- fixed standards, but makes of Us
portunity to p]ay foOtball. Phi Gamma Delta trounced the a nation of movement, of change,

,'n,]927,the standing of the Un]- previously undefeated Kappa Sig
versity of Idaho in the Pacifi~ team last night by a 9 to 6 score.
coast conference nas higher than The losers attributed the loss to e n n norm n .:;~,l)(K II;(.I.
it has been at any time since. Th]s over-confidence. The game was
is'nat a reflection upon the pres-, marked by a casua]tyl in which
ent.coach]ng staff for it has had Jack Blair sprained an ankle, ax]d "

( K +
- vvr..a ~~II "Your Cut-Rate DTUggist"

to'cope with the negative effects heavy stick-work, a bat was broke,~ y )iiA<P
of:the preceding athletic adm]nis- en. The Fijis'in gives them an-
traUon. The old policy of g«]ng other chance at the title, both
only experienced men an oppor- teams having been defeated once.
tunity to play freshmen and varsity The final game will be played next I TUFS WED THURS
football has undoubtedly affected Monday night at 7:00 o'lock.
the caliber of Idaho football teams Sigma Nu remained undefeated
since.1927. Coach Leo Ca]land and in B league by defeating the un- )f S QQILQ$ $ALI I

h]s staff have done much, with the beaten A. T. O. team, 15 to 3. The
lnaileeoate facilities at hand; In second gene tor the league title
give every man, desiring such, the will be played tonight at 7:00. If
opportunity to play football. the A. T. O. win, the final game

One Way Out will be nlayed at 8:00 on Monday.
It is evident, however,. that in- The f]na]s for the university

experienced men are backward championship will be played a
about competing with ex'perienced week from tonight.
players, even though they are giv-

I

'"gg"ted] WALKER AWARDED
SIGMA TAU KEY

1933 Wpring football practice so
that at least two assistant coaches Branch Had Highest Scholastic
can be placed in charge of all re- Average for Freshman Year.
cruits desiring to learn the funda-
mentals of football. There is no Charles Branch Walker was

~ doubt that sufficient men would awarded the Sigma Tau Key, pre-
report to justify the action. These sented to the sophomore with the
men should be drilled separately highest scholastic record in his

I
from the regular squad until they freshman year, at a meeting held

~
reach 'a degree of proficiency that November 17, His average for the
would merit their transfer to the year was 5.78.
varsit~ squad. If five or six new At the same meeting Carl Von ~,

men develop, as no doubt would Ende, delegate to the national con-
happen, the expense would be jus- vention held at the University of ',

'ified.South Dakota, reported on the con- '

This, however, requires money. vent]on.
Can it be obtained?

I do not mean to imply that such' professor ut the Uuivers]ty of
'ctionwould solve our football I Washington, wearing a dripping slick-;

problems. IWould it help? Try it I cr, stood iu a puddle oi water uud
'and see.

I
lecturer] to 15 students who were

This letter will not pass without themselves thorolighiy soaked.

n

, Ia]IIsg]vshg 3]III]gr
CHOICE OF—

Fruit Cocktail with Salted Wafers
Shrimp Cocktail with Salted Wafers
Cream of Tomato Soup with Wafers

ENTREE—
Roast Young Turkey Giblet Dressing Cranberry

Sauce ..............................................60c
Fried Toke Point Oysters with Lemon .............60c
Beef Tenderloin with French Fried Potato.........60c
Roast Leg of Pork with Baked Apple .....,........50c
Candied Sweet Potato

Green Garden Peas
Celery, Olives

Parker House Rolls with Butter

DRINKS: Choice of—
Maxwell House Coffee, Tea, Milk, Orangeade, G
ade, Grapefruitade, Coca Cola, Green River,
Beer.

DESSERTS. Choice of—

rape-
Root

nv+:'':.':,
'S

The Laugh
Sensation
of the Year!

k I

a e,

Hollywood tofn to shreds ln a gaie
of laughter] %ith )ACK OAKIE,
SIDNEY FOXr Aline MacMahon,
Russell Hopion Louise Fagenda,
Gregory Ratoff, casu Piiis. Onsiovf
Stevens.Producedby CafILaemmIe,
]r.r from the play by Moss Hart and
GeorgeKaufman.DirectcdbyRusseii
Mack. Presenicd by Carl Lacmmie.

A UNIVERSAL PICTURE.

Plum Pudding with Hard Sauce,Pie... Hot Mince, Pumpkin, Apple.
Ice Cream... Vanilla, Chocolate, Orange Sh
Cake... Chocolate NUt.

erbet

Pitts —Todd Comedy

News —Travel
==3Sc ............................... 10c

Ihnnt%%%u%%%%%%lLXWthiunnnatnnn~
.rsi'HE PILGRIM'

FIRST WINTER
~~"Nattirc in the Ruw" —as por.

traycd by Herbert Rocsc, cele.
braied painter.s.inspired by the
bittcr hardships endured by
America's first dealers in their
conflict with rag@i wild nature
(1620). "Naiurc in the Rate is
Seldom Mi Id"-and raw inbaccos

have no i]ace in cigarettes.

aging ancl mellowing are
then given the benefit of
that Lucky Strike purify-
ing process, described by
the words —"It's toasted".
That's why folks in every
city, town and hamlet say
that Luckies are such mild
cigarettes.

It's toasted
That package of mild Luckies

E buy the finest, the
very finest tobaccos
11 the world —but that
s not explain why folks
ryvrhere regard Lucky
ke as the milcIest ciga-
e.The fact is, me never
rlook the truth that
ature in the Raw is
om Mild" —so these
tobaccos, after proper

No raw tobaccos ilil Luckier,
—thats why they re so mulct

'>~%9%%i@Zii%i%%&AXXXNXX>%1%%%%@x%%%%%% r~~rrniPrri~r)~>f]II]~i]lrirsruj I


